Effect of hyaluronidase and PEG chain conjugation on the biologic and antitumor activity of RNase A.
Subcutaneous application of bovine RNase A conjugated to HYase (bovine hyaluronidase), polyethylene glycol (PEG) and HYase+PEG resulted in a marked reduction of the width of the spermatogenic layers of the mouse testes. The number of sperms in caput epididymidis was significantly decreased in mice injected with conjugated RNase A. There was not any significant embryotoxic effect of free RNase A even conjugated with HYse, PEG and HYse+PEG. The immunogenicity, expressed in production of antibodies against free RNase A or conjugates with PEG, was very low. However, the immunogenic action of this enzyme conjugated only to HYase was much higher and produced the same immunogenicity as HYase itself. The immunogenic effect of RNase A+HYase conjugate decreased when PEG was joined to this conjugate. The inhibitory effect of RNase A conjugated to HYase, PEG and HYase+PEG on human ML-2 cells studied in vitro, was practically ineffective. On the other side, when RNase A conjugated to HYase or PEG was administered intraperitoneally into the mice bearing human melanoma, the antitumor effect was pronounced.